Are you a Midwife considering taking the next step in your midwifery career by returning to study? Do your future plans include seeking endorsement as an eligible midwife with the NMBA?

The Graduate Certificate in Midwifery (262JA) offers you an opportunity to undertake professional development at postgraduate level in studies applicable to your midwifery practice. It also prepares you for endorsement as an eligible midwife with the Nursing & Midwifery Board of Australia by meeting the requirement to complete an accredited and approved program of study in prescribing. Graduates have a range of career options including private practice & other specialised areas of practice, clinical education and leadership. Successful completion of the Graduate Certificate will contribute towards a higher level award such as the coursework Master of Midwifery. More information about the course & the accredited units can be found at [http://www.canberra.edu.au/coursesandunits/course?course_cd=262JA&version_number=1&location_cd=BRUCE](http://www.canberra.edu.au/coursesandunits/course?course_cd=262JA&version_number=1&location_cd=BRUCE)

The Master of Midwifery (163JA) aims to immerse you in an invigorating academic environment designed to foster your continued growth as a practitioner capable of advocating midwifery as vital to the health and wellbeing of childbearing women and their babies. As a graduate of this program you can expect raised awareness and understanding of complex theories, and enhancement of your skills and knowledge to increase your midwifery capabilities in your work with women, their babies and families. On graduation, you can anticipate being in a better position to progress your career in practice, research, policy and education. More information can be found at [http://www.canberra.edu.au/coursesandunits/course?course_cd=163JA&version_number=2&location_cd=BRUCE](http://www.canberra.edu.au/coursesandunits/course?course_cd=163JA&version_number=2&location_cd=BRUCE)

For more information please contact

Jan Taylor
Jan.Taylor@canberra.edu.au
02 62015115

or

Deborah Davis
Deborah.Davis@canberra.edu.au
042224288